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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

VKANKACT A (iKNKUAI.llANKINO HUHINK88

I)ttirH of Orotltt infltiod availahln in 1,0

Kntrn StatoB.

Sight Exchaiiik'o ami TolcKraphic
TraiiHforoHolilon Now York.GliicoRo, St.
IxmiR, Kan FranciHco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle WiihIi., and various iolntn in Or-
egon and WoBhington.

Oollectionn made at all point on fnv
oritble terms.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, Oil.
President Z. F. Moonv
Vice-I'rtuhloi- Ciiaklkh Hilton
CiiHliior, M.A.Moonv

General linnkliii; llusincss Transacted.

.Silil KxuhitngeH Sold on

NKW YORK,
SAN FUANC1SCO,

0III0AGO
iintl POIiTLANI), Oil.

Collections intuit) on fitvoreble terms
at all uccchhIIiIo pointH.

H. hOIKNCK,
I'ri'.lilcut

11. JIKAU.
Ctuhler.

first National Bank.
"HE DALLES. - OREGON

A General Hanking HumneHH transacted
Deposit received, subject to Sipht

Draft or Check.

Collection mude and jiroceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sii;ht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
injw 1 orK, nun rruiiuiKi'o unit

DIKKOTOKS.
D. 1'. Tiiomi'hon. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ell, M. Wtl.LIAMK, CiKO. A. LlEHK.

II. M. Hkall.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmiin & wagon snop

General HlackHinithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Tbiri Street, opp. Licto's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to tlo any and nil

kindu of work in hiu Hue ut
reaHonablo figurcK. Has the.
largeHt house nioviiig outfit

in Lantern Oregon.

Addroaa P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,

JEWELER : :

Wntohcn mirl Jeuulry rvpiilnil to order on
niiiiri uutico, una mitmiueiiim k",iot

AT TIIK

Htoro of 1, . NlokUili. 2U HI. Tim DbIIb

Chas. Allison,
Dottier In

Headqnartorn at Ohas. Lauer's.
flnvlttrr hrifl it (In.. linrl'rKt of IliltllMll ll'O tllO

ii'Nt In thii unrkl. I him nri'inirtil to (lirillNh III

any tmimUty unit ut buttoni prlciM.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DICAL1CK IN

ti.

Dry Goods
Qlothing

lluoU, Hhoo, llnll, Klc.

ancij Ijood flotion,
Kin., Km., Kir.

Seoojid St., The Dalles.

wlint a comfort it is to
have rondy at hand a
remedy that never fails
to relievo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately cures head-
aches, and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy "is found
in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator not a sweetened
compound to naiinnnte, or
an intoxicating beveraqo
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest

. child. S. L. R never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perf.'c-tion- s

of reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

'' It nlTords rue tilensiire to add mv testi-mony to tho.su you rrci'lve tiiinuiilly In
rcrorenco to your valuable ini'dlclrie. 1

iotiHldor SltmnoriR Liver Kcttulator tlio
K'nt lutnlly on tlio market. 1
l.tiyo jircscrlbod It with excellent results."

W ! iAitK,M.D., Tracy City, Tcnn.

"The Reffulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlanfl ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigm ana Passenger Line

Tlirini?l, iliilK unrrii'ii fRmwInvH iiy
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port-in- ,

wl ttMYwr l?i(nlnfnr 1iiivii 'Flip

Dalles at a. m. connecting at Cascade
Iicks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at a. m. con-

necting with bteamer Kegulator for The
JMlles.

I'ANNBMIKU KA'J'KB.

One way.
Hound trip.

,.f2.00
3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Bench, Ocean
Park, Tioga and Ilwaco. Hagguge
checked llnotigh.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or niglit. Mitpments lor

IniiiliiH'H tiitiHt be delivered before
p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.

Call on or auiirese,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
tiitiinritl A;riit.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
(innrrul MnliitKcr.

THE DALLES,

. I. tiIt.l"KKT lllTl'liy fcl'lldM

lllh i'(iiiiiiliiu'iit to every frlciitl
And oiii'iny II hi' I""- - "'
jio tlicy low or bo they iiiiuiy.

.

OREGON

LOOK OUT

ppesh Paint!

Tlio time for vnlntliiK ti' Iii" comtj,
And over' ono ili'Mic 11 home
Tlmt looks fit-ni- t iiiul cli'"" '"id new,
Ah none but it Km"' l'"lwter eiiu do.

rnlntluiT, iiii-rlui-
r nml kIuzIhk, too,

Will your old Iioiimi look .lilte new,
Ho will tiiku your wojW eltlier wiiy,
lly tlio Job or by tlio any.

If von linve work plve lilm n cull,
Ho'-l- l tuko your ordi-tH-, lurso or miiuII.

iiiectftllly,

W. C. GILBERT.
V. O. llox No. S,

THL DALLKS, OK.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular ami roliablo hottao
Iuih lieen entirely refurnished, and every

, ...,i ....mil mill riiliitllltetroom nan uuun iuiiiui y.
and newly earpetod throughout, iho
house contains 170 rooms and is Buppllett
with every modern convenience. t
reasonable. A goml refltaurimt attitchw
to the house. Frer but) to and from all
trniuH.

(Z W. r rvuvvt-c- o, nwi.
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A QUARREL IS ENDED

So are the Lives of the Two

Participants.

A HUSBAND AND WIFE ARK DEAD

An Old Grudge Between Ranchers
Ends in Murder Many Drowned

by a Cloudburst.

Nkw YoitK, Aug. 9. In a fit of anger
at 3 o'clock this morning John II. Meia-te- r,

aged 45, a prosperous baker of 502
Henry street, Brooklyn, put an end to a
life of quarreling he led with his wife by
shooting six bullets into her, killing her
almost instantly, and then committed
suicide. His suicide was a most deter-
mined and shocking one. He first sent
a bullet crashing through his right
temple. This failed to produce death,
and then, crazed with the shock, he
climbed to the roof of the house and
made his way across the roofs of the
neighboring buildings to 510 Henry
street. Here he climbed down the fire-escap- e

to the back yard, where he
hanged himself by a clothesline to a
pole. The couple had been married 20
years. Meister owned the corner bakery
at and Henry streets, and was
doing a prosperous business. The couple
quarreled all day yesterday nnd last
night.

Murilrr to C3t Kirn,
Los IIanos, Cal., Aug. 9. Yesterday

on Los Palos ranch, 10 miles from here,
Tom Williams, a ranch hand, shot and
killed an Italian named Vicente Moono.
Williams surrendered to the sheriff and
said the Italian IS months ago gave him
a terrible beating with a club, and he
took this method of getting even.

Many l'Miil Drowned.
Viu.nxa, Aug. (I. A cloudburst in

Gratz, the capital of Syria, swelled the
mountain Etreams to torrents, which
swept down the valleys, doing great
damage. A large number of persons
were drowned.

Tfiulmoy or Sllv-- r 1h "Upward."
Washington, Aug. 9. The tendency

of silver, according to London advices
received at the treasury, is "upward."
It is thii morning quoted in London at
!f0.752 per ounce. The price paid by the
treasury Monday was !0.726. This ad-

vance is accounted for here largely by a
heavy demand for silver In China to
move the tea crop.

SiUertfii ill C'uucu.
Washington, Aug. 0. The hall of the

house was closed shortly before 12 and
the friends of free silver began to cau-

cus. The attendance was small, and up
to 12-.3- not more than 50 members had
made their appearance. The doorkeep-
ers were instructed to notify each ono
who applied for admission that the
meeting was confined to "free coinage"
members. Before the caucus met,
Bland said the purpose for which it had
been called was to organize the silver
forces, appoint committees and prepare
generally for the struggle before them.
To the suggestion that some silver men
would not attend the causus for the rea-

son that they did not want thereby to

teem to separate themselves from their
respective parties, Bland responded it
was not expected much aid or comfort
was to bo derived from those who had
not the courage of their convictions.
"There will bo many a scalp taken by

the people besoie this light is over,"
continued the apostle of silver. "There
are men here icpref.enting free-silv-

constituencies who are panic-stricke-

and ready to yield to the clamor against
bilver. The people are not alfected;
they will lix)k upon tho matter dispas
sionately when it is ended and ask their
representatives what ailed them. The
neonle do not consider tne attack upon
the .Sherman law as silicon, for it is to
them a question of (list importance.
They look upon it as a tight between the
uold men and bimetulisU, and, while

. . . I III! .1...they wouin not no wuung in teo wiu
present laws relating to coinage uncon
ditionally repcnled, what they want
first of all in the free coinage of silver.
This is the mala question."

The following resolutions were

adopted :

"lUtohed, That we will support u bill
It.. . ,1 1.. IC.lt... f itlik

rCrM'Ullllg tlio po1 i;uu:iiit, itiuou vi tuu
.Sherman act and concurrently providing
for the free unlimited coinage of silver
with a full legal tender quality on such
ratio us will provide and inaiutaiu the
parity Uelwcc-- gold nnd tiilver.

"Bo it ;furtlu'r resolved, That a com

mittee of seven bo appointed by the
chairman of this conference to draft and
introduce Mich a bill and take proper
steps to secure a full and free dlst " ?l'n
and consideration thereof, nnd a vote of

the house upon the bill and all proper
amendments."

Chronicle
OloYfilntid' r of Accpptnimr.

Washington' Aug. 9. people are
entitled to sou ml and honest money,
abundantly sufllcient in volume to sup-
ply their business needs. But whatever
may be tho form of the people's cur
rency, national or state, gold, silver or
paper, it should be so regulated and
guarded by governmental action or by
wise and careful laws that no one can be
deluded as to tho certainty and
stability of its value. Kvcry dollar put
into the hands of the people should bo
of the same intrinsic value or purchasing
power. With this condition absolutely
guaranteed, both gold and silver can bo
safely utilized upon equal terms in tho
adjustment of our currencv." The
above is nn excerpt front Cleveland's
letter of acceptance, nnd a typewritten
copy is being passed about among the
congressmen by the silver men. Gentle-
men like Dockerv and Blanchnrd of
Louisiana say the president's message
and his letter of acceptance do not jibe,
that the letter is much more favorable
to silver than the message.

County Trrasuri--r Dliuppcar.
Jacksonviij.k, Or., Aug. 8. Great ex-

citement prevails on account of the dis-

appearance of County Treasurer George
E. Bloomer. The county commissioners
have been investigating Mr. Bloomer's
accounts. They met today, and when
Mr. Bloomer was called for a settlement
'he failed to answer to his name. There
is a deficiency in his accounts of several
thousand dollars, but the exact amount
has not been made known. His bonds-

men aro Ben Haymond, K. Kubli,
Charles Nickell and Jerry Nunan. Mr.
Nickell is at Grants Pass, and Messrs.
Nunan and Kubli are at Cinnabar. Mr.
Haymond is one of the county commis-
sioners. The absent gentlemen have
been sent for, and will be here tomorrow.
Mr. Bloomer left Jacksonville last Satur-
day noon, going from here to Medford,
since which time nothing has been heard
from him. He was serving his second
term ns treasurer of Jackson county, was
elected by the democratic party, and has
always borne an excellent reputation
and was a general favorite both in social
and business circles, and his disappear-
ance causes the utmost surprise and re-

gret here. lie is quite a young man and
unmarried. He is the senior member of
the firm of Bloomer, Cronemiller & Co.,
and ono of the incorporators of the Butte
Creek Roller Flouring Mill Company.

Snumlmd by Log.
Hii,i.si!orto, Aug. 8. News has just

reached here of the accidental death of
Martin King, a young man employed at
hauling logs to the pond of the Manning
mill, on the west fork of Dairy creek
last Friday. He had just rolled off one
log and stood watching it splash in the
pond, when another one, larger than
the first, came rolling from tho truck
and caught him at the left hip, crush-
ing his hip and smashing both legs.
The accident occurred about 4 o'clock,
and he died after intense suffering
about 9.

Coal In tli Grand ltondu.
La Gkakdk. Or., Aug, 8. Filings

were made on 1,920 acres of coal lands
at the United States land otlico in this
city today. The land filed upon is along
Beaver creek, 18 miles south of tho city,
and 10 miles from Hilgard, on the
Union Pacific. It is claimed by the dis
coverers of the coal that they traced a
well-define- d vein, varying ut thickness
from 18 inches to three feet, for a dis
tance of upward of six miles. The spec- -

mens brought in are of a superior qual
ity. Iho city is much excited over tho
find.

Aluriu IttihiK l'i'll in Chicago.
Chicago. Aug. 8. In nn address of

weleouio to the military surgeons of the
Cnitt-- States, in annual convention to
day, Mayor Harrison declared there
were 200,000 idlo men in tho city, ami
unless congress gives the country money
tin-r- e will be such riots here as will
shako tho country.

Holi.tlon for Uulonml unit Oulnine.
Simmons Liver Kegulator, purely veg

etable, is equal to blue mass or calomel,
but without nny of their Injurious prop
erties. Have tried it in a most satisfac
tory manner. Hit. J. II. Bowkn,

Clinton, Ga.

lloiird mid JCooni for I'uplli.
Tn. 1 fiiriiiwlioil rooms to let with

board for pupils. Inquire at tliia ollice.

Ro4vl

SHOVINU TIIK "QIICKIt."

Murftliiit nnd Nonlulo Cllvn tlio Onicnm n
I.lvvly Tiiftnlr.

1'ortlnnil TcIeBrmn.

Monday night United States Marshal
Grady received a telegram from Prose-
cuting Attorney G. W. Staplcton, of
Skamamia county, Washington, who
was stopping at Columbia beach, Or.,
near Dodson's, on the Columbia river,
stating that there were two counter-
feiters there. Marshal Grady wired him
to get further information, and last
night Deputy Marshal Beatio started
out on tho 0:!10 train for tho purpose of
capturing the men. Before reaching
Mosier he was met by Joshua J. Love,
who was also tracing them. They kept
their eyes open at each station because
it had been learned that they were to
board the train somewhere.

Their efforts were soon rewarded. At
Mosier two men took the train. A
brakemau recognized them and nudged
Marshal Beatio. The shadowed men
walked on into the smoker while Beatie
and Love followed. Marshall and Nor-dal- e

took seats together half way down
the car. They did not notice tho two
men behind them, for tho brakeman
walked between. They were permitted
to get comfortably seated. Then when
there was evidently no sign of molesta-
tion Marshal Beatie, closely followed by
Love, stepped up alongside the seat, and
in a firm voice said : "Hold up your
hands, right away," at the same time
significantly pointing his revolver at
them.

They did not immediately obey. It
would have been better for Marshall if
he had.

"What for? What do you mean?
What have we done? What what "
and their mixed-u- p protestations wero
stopped short by another order to hold
up their hands.

In the meantime the passengers in
the crowded car were excited, but so
nonplussed that they did rtot even offer
to aid the officers. Possibly they
thought it was a "scrapping" match.
Love, however, managed to get one
handcuff on Nordale, but tho other
locked before it was clasped on the other
hand. This was quickly noted by Mar-
shall. He thought it a chance to escape
and gave a lungo at Beatie, nnd started
to jump over tho seat. But Beatie was
cool. As up came Marshall's head,
down came his gun on top of it with a
heavy blow. It did the work. Marshall
fell back half stunned and Beatie
clamped the steel bracelets on the man's
powerful wrists. Love fixed tho circlet
on Nordalo's second hand and tho two
said not another word and hardly moved
a muscle.

At Tho Dalles tho party left the train
and the alleged counterfeiters were
placed in jail. Commissioner Schut
was awakened and the men given a hear-
ing. He bound them over to tho grand
jury in the sum of $500, and they were
brought to Portland on tho morning
train. Counterfeit silver dollars to the
fictitious value ot $70 wero found on
their persons with quite a tidy amount
of legitimate coin. It is not thought
that they made tho quasi money them-
selves. It is too flue workmanship, but
probably it Is a portion of "goods"

from Now York.
These men may bo confederates of the

general supply ollice or others in this
locality. Not much is known of Mar-

shall or Nordale, except that tho former
has been ' seen about Dodson'n, Mo9ior
and Tho Dalles for some timo, and was
regarded us a fisherman. Their arrest
may bo followed by others, ns thore is
evidence that quite a gang of counter-
feiters have been nt work in the north-
west.

They differ apparently from the regu-

lation dollar only in weight. The cast
and workmanship are perfect. Kven tho
little murks which almost need a micro-
scope to bo detected aro in their proper
places. In si.a they tiro absoluto dupli-
cates. Several experiments wero tiied
with them thin morning and no one ob-

jected to giving chnngo for them until
told that they worn counterfeit.

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood
purifier, gives fresbuodH nnd clearness to
the complexion and cuics coiiHtipatiou.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &

Klncrsly, druggists.

Go to N. Harris for line prints; 20
yards for $1,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTBV PURE
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